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Mr. President and Gentlemen:-
My flrst duty, a most agrecablýe one, is to express to you, sir, my

cordial thanks for the invitation which you have given nie to deliver

the address in M\edicine be-fore the Ontario Medical Association at

its thirty-second Annual Meeting.
In selecting a sub.jeet on iwhich te addrcss yen, it lias seerned te

l'e that somne of the aspects of Nenrolegy to general practice wouid

not be considered ont of place. This, choice has in coilseqUenC-e per-

Initted me, ainong other matters, te makçe a f ew remarks upon

Psycho-therapeuties, a, sublect wbicli is elairning" muel attention at

the present time, especially on tlîis side.

DR. IluaIiLîINGS JACKSON.

I canniot, however, pass to the subjeet Of may address without

pay.ing my tribute to thîe loss wlieh clinical mnedieflie, and ilore

especially that brandi of it whýich dlaims mny attention, namely, the

Dýisýeases of the Nervous Svst.ein, has sustainied in thc death of Dr.

Jlug1hlings Jackson, -which tookç place last aiitfmn. 1 hswoe
1-1e w-as the father of British Neurology, and althswoe

'activities are dcevoted tewards this subject, whet.hier as physiolo-

gists, patîiologists or praetitioners, dlaimn himi as their Master. His

influence with bis colleagrues and -apon, his pupils m'as great, but lis

Sýtudious nature and rctiring habits rendrdhm itekoni

the Publie life of the profession in London.

'Address in, Medicine, Ollt.rlo Mjdica1 Associatiop, Toronto, May, 191'2.
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lie possessed a rare, combina tion of mental qualities, keen clinical
instinct with a strong philosophie bent. His teachýing illumined
many dark places and obscure corners of the Nervou-s Systemn, and
bis original views upon the ''levels" into which he theoretically
divided that Systein, did inucli to clarify the ýdtuidy of its diý:eases.
Hig name will long ýbe perpetuated in, that variety of localised, con-
vulsion which, he d-escribed, and whieh is known as Jacksonian
Epile-psy.,

THE CLuNIÇÂI. LABORATORY.

When a ,om-parison is made between the practice of twelve or
fifteen years ago, and that of to-day, the most striking feature of
differenee wi]l be found in the assistance which, various auxiliary
methods, more especially the clinical lal)oratory arrd tue lZýitgen
Rays, have rendcred to l)otll the dliagnosis and the troatiinent of
disease.

The introduction of ]aboratory mcetbods upon modern lnes may
be said to date froini the investigations of Paýsteur upon rabies and
Kochi upon the tubercle bacillus, an.d more particularly from the
introduction by the latter of tuberclulin injections.

It is only, howiever, within cornparatively recent years that
these methods bave been so developed and extended as to forým
almost a separate department of practical medicine. Se ýextensive,
indeed, lias been their application and se effleacious the uses of the
laboratory in elinical work, that a new class of highly-trained and
specialized practitiouers has býeen solvcd.

There are many wbo tbink that clinical medicine is. becoming too
dependent upon the observations made in the laboratory, and that
the old time method cf studying the patient as the soul in which
diseas'e takes root and growth, is being týoo often replaced by exam-
ination upon disease in test-tubes. It will, I think, be gen.crally
admitted that the laboratory investigation is in many cases, a most
useful aid to the bedside examination, but should neyýer be allowed
to replace it.

Iu my own brandi of elinical medicine, much useful informa-
tion may be obtained with tbe co-operation of thecelinieal patho-
logist, but th-erýe are very feýw organie diseases of tic nervous sys-
tem., even in the carly stages, a diagnosis of whicli cannot be made
by a eareful bcdsiýde examination aloing w.ell-recognized lines. The
readiness and completeness- with which an opinion may be formed
from an investigation of the cerebro-spinal iluid, s-hould flot be
allowed to replace, but only augment, the usual bedside observa-
tions. But, notwithstanding, there are many morbid conditions in
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whjch such ain examination is desiraible, and even essential te, com-
pletie the diagnosis.

LurnLar Puncture, by ineans of which the cerebro-spiflal fluiýd la
obtained, was introduced originally by Quin'-cke1 lu n891. In the
,early days followingr its introduction, the cerebro-spinal fluid was
examined with a -view more espccially to the differeintial diagnosis
Of the varions forms of aeute meuingritis, and it stili finds oneof its
Most helpf ni applications in these diseases.

lBy its ýaid the cellular and bacterial elem-ents of the fiuid are
examined and valuable inforffiation, is obtained as to the precise
lorm. of meningitis and the nature of the infective agent.

In cerebro-spinal meningitis, Weiehselbaum demionstrated the
mnenin-o-coccuts in comnection with a large polymorplio-nuelear ini-
crease. In tuberculous meningitis Widal and otýher,,;s lowed that.
8Ti0fl0nuclear lymphiocytes predouiinate, îvhile in thie purulent
forms of aculte iaeningitis the, polymorpho-nuclcnr eclis are inl-
creased, and cultivation, reveals the prescee of staphylo, strepto
and pneumococci.

The presence, however, of polymorpho-fllleear ceils sbOuld not
'be regarded as proving the existence of suppurative meningitis, as
they may be fonind in brain ebscess, suppurative labyrinthýitis and

sinus phiebitis, ivitbout any direct implication of the cerebral me--
branes.

The bacteriological examination of thic I4uid also 15 far-reachini,
for the absence of bacilli in serons ineningitis, ecrebral tunlor and
hydroceplialus would serve to distinguisi tbese conditions, froin

'liingitis, notwithstanding tlie similarity of symptoiiis ia soîfle
eases.

At a later date tlie investigationîs of Widal2, Sicard an otiiers
Of the Frenchi sehoýol, demons-tratcd thie almost constant inerease, of

the ymphcyte in certain clîronie degenerfitive diseases o .Splii-

litic origin, such as paralytie dernentia and tahes dorsalis. Accord-

ing9 to Nonne8 ' a marked'lyiiphio-ytosis is pi'esent inl 100 per cent.
Of the former and 90 per cent. of the latter.

The Constant increase of the lymphocyte count in these diseases,
en in the early stages, wvas use(I as a means of diagnos-is, when the

1J8ual clinic-al symptoms were not obtrusive. I have seen a fcw

eases in which sncb an examination was necessary to establish a
diagnosis but in the ma.jority, even ln an early stage, soaie clinical

8i9n1 will be found if earefully looked for.
The association of a slight increase in tlic lymiphocyte ecount

alo.nIg with Argyll-liobertson pupils, (oýr loss of the pupillary light

7eaction), in a case presenting neurastheflie or other s.ymptomls Of
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nervous breakdown, but without definite physical signs of tabes
dorsalis, would scarce]y be suficient ground on whicli to base a
diagnosis of Ibis diseýase. This coinbiation of symptoms is not
uncommon, and eonsiderab1c difficulty may be experienced in form-
ing a differential diagnosis as to whether tlic case in question is of
a functional or organie character.'

Sinice the introduction of the Wassermann test a further re-
action of imiportance has been added to diagnosis; but there are
some pliysicians who rely upon cyto-diag-nosis as of equal value in
the differentiation of these cases.

It should, however, be îaentioned tliat a lynmplocytosis lias been

found in certain diseases of a non-specificecharacter sucli as Iwrpes
zoster, Landry's paralysis ani enterie fever.

The observation of Mott4 and Ilalihurton that cholin was pres-
cnt iii the cerefbro-spina1 fluid in organie diseases was at mie tune
regarded as a possible neans of establishing a diagnosis betweeu
oi-gaîlie and fîinctional. disorders of the niervous sysýteni. As this
ob-servation lias not assumed sufficieni pathological importance, and
ms th1e technique is complicated and'diffieult, the method lias been
dbIando-ned as a diagnostic resource.

Recent]y the examination of the cerebro-spinal fluid for the
Wassermann reaction lias 'been undertaken, especially in the carly
stages of those disýeases in wlîich a specifie causation is probable, and
when the usual physical signs are citiier not present or only to an
uncertain or equivocal extent.

Most practîtioners sec from time to tiine caîses having a definite
neurological or mental aspect, in which it is difficuit to say froin
the physical signs alone, sucli as Argyll Robertson pupils and
alterations in the reflexes, wlîetlier the syînptoins are funetional
and temporary, or indicate flie oniset, of serions organie discease.

The case-, to which reference is made are usually of aduit age
and eommonly of the male sex. They m'ay show sigus of neuras-
thenie breakdown, some degrc oF mental dzepression or exciternent,
or acute insomnia for which no 0l)vious, cause is apparent. On fthc
other hand, persistent headaclie, progressive lýoss of aeinory, cpi-
lepsy, and eclamptie convulsions or symptomrs of artorio-scicrosis
iay be the outstaîiding features.

Iu this type of case, the examin-ation of the blood and cerebro-
spinal fluid by flic Wassermann test is rcg-ardcd as bcing (Y£ great
diagnostic value, and as tlirowing, miuch light upon the under-
lying structural changes. It is also a iîîeans of differentiating
bctwecn functional. and orpanie ner\ouis conditions, oecurring in
sypbilitic subjeets.
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The existence of a positive Wasscrmnann retion of the blood

seruin in thc type of case just described would bc an indication

mercîy of the constitutional state, but would not throw any lighit

upon ,the condition of the central nervolis system.
If, bowever, a p)ositive Wasscrmnann reaction xvas found in the

cerobro-spinial fluid as wclI, and if witli tliis there n'as associatcd a

larg,,e increase in the lymphocyte count, a diagnosis of parasyphi-

litie discase, nîost likcly gencral paralysis. miglit witli confidence
be made.

There is also evidence that, the reaction. of the ýblood serum n ay

be nlegative xvhilc that of the ccrebro-spinal fluid may be positive

in these cases. Thiere arc also cases in which the lymiphocyte count

is above the normal, but docs not rcach the higli number found in

general paralysis. This latter type is usually assoeiated îvith a

Positive cerebrýo-spinal reaction. Tfhe significance ýof this type is

lcss certain, but it probablY points to a ch'ronie jnfflamfiatory condi-

tion of the central nervous system.
The proportion of cases of tabes dorsalis which show a positive

Wassermnann reaction of tlec cerebro-spinal fluid varies from 5 or 10

Per cent. aecording to Noune up to about 50 per cent. in Mott's 5

experience.
The examination, there fore, of the cerebro-Spinal fluid by the

'Wassermann test has corne to ýbe of immense practital value in the

differential diagnosis of functional and organie nervous conditions

oecurring in syphulitie subjeets. Many cases occur, however, inl

Whieh snch an examination is unneeessary; it sbou]d, in fact, be

I'eserved for cases in ail early or equivocal stage, or for those inl

Wb11ieh the physical signs are not sufficecnt]Y characteristie.

Lumbar puncture has aise been adopted as a tberaPeutic means,
but its applecation for tbis purpose is limitcd and lias 'been con'-

fined 1nainly te ecrebro-spinal jaeningitis. The remeval of a quaI'-

t'ity of fluid is an operation not unattcnded by danger, and in dis-

Orders characerized by an increase of the ýintracranXial pressure,

sueh ascecrebellar turnors, the riskç would secm to bc great. Remioval

of somne fluid, however, is oftcn of advantage in the eomia of a cere-

brail heniorrbagc, and in bydroeplus. Lumbar punetllre is, also

used to Êtssist the effects of operation upon meniflgitis seicoidary to

ear disease , when it acts as a temporary drainage for the renloval

0inflainr-natory produets.dontld
8e'collierapy. The discases of the nervous, systemdonted

themnselves, so far as their study bas yet gene, to, treatinelit by

serumns and vaccines. There are, beweveri two niaadies-erbrO

Spinial fever and acute poiemyelitiswmrhose symptOmns indicate
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nervous derangenient, but whosýe pathology places thei)i under the
acute infectious disorders.

The infection of the central nervous systemn throughi the pos-
terior nares and nase-pharynx, tlie probable similarity of the in-
fective agent in l)oth diseases. omili fact l'bat they are known to
occur in epidemic and sporadie forias, have opencd the way for a
better study and have led te the view thýat they are probýably ef1 the
samie or sinlilar pathogenie nature.

The artificial production of poliemyclitis in înonkeys ýby Flex-
ner 6 and others has thrown fresh light upon its pathogeny, but
attempts te prevent or cure it after experimental production by
mieanis of seruru or vaccines, have, not been cntouraging.

Flior cerebro-spinal meningitis, oýn the other band, a nuinber of
scrums have 'been prcparcd, and their administration during the
eariy days of t4ie fever would appear to ýbe of service.

Flexner states tbat lie lias largely reduced tbe inortality by the
use of his seruin.

It is clifficuit te iiiake aniy autbentie Ktateireiit upon the use of
seruni and vaccines in the mnenngitiles secoridary to car discase.
Their cnîiploymen.t, however, would appcar te, be of sýome value as
an auxiliary method in eperative treatm.nent. An autogenous vac-
cine ought to be prepared and emnployed in ail these casýes, aithougli
its 'direct influence cannot at prescut 'be rstirnatcd.

The Rôntgen rays find little application for their use on diseases
of the nervous system. It was: at one tîme thouglit that tlmey might
be of value in the location of tumors within thc cranial cavity. This
has inot been found of any real value. They are, however, of decided
value ln tie, diagnosis of morbid conditions of tlhe l)ony tissues sur-
roundinig tlue central nervous system, especially with reference to
pituitary and other lesions at the base of the skull.

A minor, but at the saine timre intercsting- observation, bas been
made from their universal application in ail cases of muscular
atrophy affecting the small muscles of the hands. Tt bas been
fonnd by X-ray photographs of the neýck in nmany ef these cases,
oceurring especially in young wornen, how frequently the presenýce
of an additional or cervical rib is the cause of the muscular atrophy,
and how satis'faetory the recovery inay bie after the removal of the
accessory piece of bone.

In cases of neurasthenia, accompanied by gastro and enterop-
tosis, the examination of the size, shape, position and motor action
of the stomacli and intestines may be easily andi satisfactorily de-
termined by traeing the course o-f a 'bismuth meal through the
digestive tracet by X-ray examination.
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Too inuehi importance cannjol be gýi\ven t 1 ls mletliold or exa,1n-

illiflg a portion of the body whose funelions baveý j' ar 1101 lîen

()Pen to a eloser examination than couhi he obtainiiel t1lîough1 alb-

do0minal palpation.

TmE BROMIDES IN '1Tli: OFMIT0, PiE~

There exists a stronig feeling ini the popîtiar immid tlhat the pro-

loniged use of the broýmides in the treatîient of epilcpsy is niot OIIIy

Useless, but actually harnful. One Inighl cxci sajy tia)t this feeling

to somne exient hias takyen hold of the nmedical mind. There is, in

fact, in soine quarters a reaction agrainst the admnistrationl of

broinides in the treatmnent of tbis disease.
TJihere is no doubt that since the introduetioni oft be b'oilides iii

1857 in the treatmnent of ePilepsy, mnost epileptices it soifle period Mi

the course of their n lia\hae becu trcated by tliese driigs. Thie

alirlost universal prescribing of the bromnides during the past liaif

century, with more or less .success, lias to a large extent deprived

sucli patients of the advantagcs wrhich ccrtainly nîay be obtained

fPrm bygienie, dietetic, and diseipliuuirY lines of treataiclt.

The decision as, to wlietlier a particlilar case of epilepsy has

been eured iii the proper senise of th-at terni is diffieuit to deterînilie,

as it is well ku1own tha1t aIttaeks 1101V recu, eveu after ai interval off

tWeiity or ilnorc \'ars. But it nia le coiweded that arrests off fils

for a period of from five to ten >,ears iii a case whicli presenlts nlo

mnental stigmnata. and iii which ail treatmeflt lias 'been suspended

IlîaY 'be deemied as, cnred.

It is just this dilliculty in dcfining a cure whiih reuders the dis-

C-US5jQn of the prolîlein orflitc value of bromnides so diffilli. In the

Pre-broniidc days that is, before time year 1857-qiite a luinber

of cases of cpfilclpsy were rccordcd ýby the French an(] Englisil

PhiYsicians a,, cured, the pereentage varyingc fromn 5 to 13 per cent.7

Tlhese arc lime results recorded bypysicians who uised rcmedies sueil

as Oxide of zinc, uiitratc of silvcr, and bclladoilla, sonie off xhielb

have largely passed out off common use.

On the other band, thc stalisties of th'ose -Who have treated

ePileP5 Y witli the bromnides do not differ nmaerially frýoml those just

Mïentioned. Since the introduction of the broinides the statisties of

cnred cases also vary from 4 or 5 to 12 per cent.7 Medical writers,

therefore, sncb as Pierce Clark,8 of New York, and others, who

faînor tlîe'abolition off sedative drugs in the treatrment 0f tis discase,

flrid in the above quoted figures a'strongy basis for Ilicir contention

tilat the bromides are neither iiccssary nor desirable adjuvants to

ordinary hygienie remnedies.
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It is therefore a matter of importance to ascertain whether any
real basis exists for the feeling against the use of the bromides, or
whether this view is only another instance of popular misconcep-
tion, of which there are several examples in this disease.

My experience of the treatnent of epilepsy extends over some
sixteen or eigliteen years, during which time I have prescribed for
several thousands of epilepties in all stages and varieties of the
malady.

I can without hesitation say that the influence of the bromides
upon epileptic fits is both variable and uncertain. In a certain pro-
portion of cases, amounting to about 25 per cent., so much benefit
is derived that the attacks are either permanently or temporarily
arrested. It is probable that the spontaneously curable cases of the
disease are found in this group, cases wbich in the view of some
writers are arrested not in consequence of, but in spite of, the
remedy. The curable types of epilepsy are recognizable early in
the disease, and in them I consider early and persistent use of snall
doses of the bromides most essential.

In a second group of cases, amouûting to a further 25 per cent.,
some improvement is derived from the administration of the bro-
mides, mainly in the direction of lessening the frequency and
severity of the fits. This may be looked upon as the common tem-
porary result of bromide treatment, and is what may with confi-
dence. be expected in many cases in the early stages of the disease.

In the remaining group, amounting to about 50 per cent., the
bromides either have no influence at all upon the fits or are actually
deleterious.

It is therefore obvîous that about half the number of epileptics
derive no benefit from the administration of the bromides, from
which it might be argued that these salts are of little, if indeed any,
use in the treatment of epilepsy. On the other hand, there is the
25-50 per cent. which derive great benefit from these drugs, includ-
ing the 10 or 12 per cent. which are cured.

It is within the experience of most physicians, especially of those
working amongst the hospital class, that no complete record can be
obtained either of the number arrested or the duration of the arrest,
as there is a tendency for the patient to cease attendance once he is
relieved of his symptoms.

I hold that it is an error to say that the bromides are of no use
in the treatment of epilepsy. If 50 per cent. of the cases derive
some benefit from the administration of these drugs, then all cases
of recent origin should be given the benefit of the remedy for a time.
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should, liowever, lc flie la.st person to negçleet thc value or dict,

occupation, and genceral wental and physical iiygienc i tht' suffere.r

froiïî the disease. By these ineans the dose of the sait i.", kcpt at a

Minimlunm which will produce the desired effect; and the iuost suc-

cessfui and satisfaetory cases of this iiialady are those i w1iiech a

combînation of sedative remcedy, diet, and generai hygiene are pre-

scribed and administercd under the care of a nurse, attendant, or

lother person, who w iii enter int cvcery detail of the case and its

treatment, bobli in the letter a.nd in the spirit.

A fcw rcrnarkis upon some popular fallacies in conneetion with

epilcpsy rnay not be out of plaee.
In hefirt nstance, as to 'groxving out'' of fits. It lias ]Ou(g

been a popular idea that ain epileptic on rýeaching a certain a<ge or

after a certain nuinber of ycaïs of the disease, nïay ofltgrow Lis

attaýcks. The age i.s variously stnted,, but 21 is, freqiRcntly nîientionced

by the parents as having been the one given by the doctor.

There are two age-periods when "growing, out" nîay ba looked

for. The flrst is the pcriod of childhood 'betwedfl 4 or 5 and 7 or 8

Years in those whose fits commnence in inFaney. In addition to

beilng a pcriod when fits înay with soala eertaiflty be expecteýd to

cease, at ail evants for a tinie, it is also an epocli during wli.ch the

onset -of epilepsy is relativcly uneommon.

The second is bctwcen the ages of 21 and 25 or 26 (adolescence)

il, those whose lits have comnienced during pubcrty. 1 have cisc-

Wlýhere9 sliown that the quinquennial period, 21 to 25 years of age, is

that one which sýeais rnost favorable for the arrcst of epilcpsy in

those wh'Ose fits commenced bctwcen 15 and 20). This bears out a

further observation that epileptie fits, are more prone to arrest

duringithe first thrcc to five years following their onset. If there-

foire. there is another period in whi-ch a patient may " 1outgrow"ý his

fits, it is between the ages of 21 a.nd 25 or 26, in tiiose cases in whieh

the disease lias, commeneed during pubcrty.

Theýre ýis no evidene that the cfiînacteric pcriod lias any influ-

enlce Upon thec arrcst of epilepsy, except perhaps iu a few isolated

Cases.

Sccondly, as to tlic influence of the catamienia. The popular

belief that the satisfactory and regular establishment of the men-

Strual functions will arrest the disease has no s-cientifie bais. The

011-et of fits in girls is commonly accompanied 'by irregiilarity in

the pcriod, -but it is rare to flid any amdelioration whcn the periods

becomne regulariy establishied. PhysiolOgical amcenorrhea niay or

ixiay 'lot have a benefieial affect.
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Thirdly, as to niarriage. Tiiere w.onld appear to ýbe no real
foundation for the widiesprcad belief, rnainly held by the less (,dut
eated section of the corninunity, that the irarriage of an epileptie
girl, espccially if pregnaney resuits, favors the cure of the disease.
On the contrary. althouffi isolated instances of such a cure occur,
the consequencos of matrilnony tend to the production of cireuni-
stances distinctly unfavorable to the arresýt of the disease. That
there is no bertainty in the influence of marriage upýon epilepsy is
the resuit of the observation of most writersý on this sublct.

The influence, however, upon the individual is relatively small
as eompared witýh that; upon the oifspring, and the consequent
transmission of ftic disease. In definitely hereditary cases it is
probable tlîat one ýor more children out ol' several will becomne cpi-
leptiù.; tiiere is ne certaini:x thit aiîy oi* flic off.,piing xviii suifer,
although it is un]ikely that ail wiI1 escape.

MIND AND BODY-IYSTEýRIt.

It liasbeen the custom in the teaehing of the sehools largely te
disregard the mental side of disýease, and to consider as alýtog-ether a
special study symptoms and diseases based upon a psyehical foun-
dation.

Perhaps, under existing arrangements, sueli a dissociation is
neecess-ary, but the close inter-relation between mental and physical
symptems is all-pervading, and there wilI be an aýdvance in elinical
teaehing when this aspect is more deeidedly brought before the
attention of students during their bospital career.

In the first place, there is no physical diserdci', howevcr slight,
which does not produce soine effeet iupon the mimd, though varying
in degree aceording to the temperament. Ever ' practitioner is
aware how mueh the course and treatmcnt of an acute infiamma-
tory or other malady depends upon the mental attitude of the
patient, according as lie regards bis condition freým a hopeful or a
pessîrnîsti aspect.

There are inany persons vhýo consider that the onset of seme
unplcasant or unaccustemed sensation in any part of the body signi-
fies the development of a serions. dîsease, a form of spurious, hypo-
chondriasis, wbich only requires the ipso dixit of their physieian
to dispel. But a type of case is oecasionally met with in which the
commencement of a grave and incurabile malady may lie preceded
or aeeempanied by fears in the patient 's mind that such a ealamity
is in store for him. It is, in fact, a presentimýent of actual physieal
disorder, and sometimes of dissolution.
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Then tiiere is flic genuinie hypochondriasis, ai 111iabid Jear of

disease affecting oie 's boudy, whieh is a mentiai tliseilsSa~.ii (litcr s

It may dcvelop, as Freiid' 0 bas mi>ali(,ot ola a iet iieur-

(Sis, or a more permanent state of hvpoelîoidriasis iiiaý\ iSuli out

of a temporary nieurastlienma or pliysical 1)Veak(lowil.

FUrther, We' recognillze the ilnceor lielvolis nai pisi

emotions in the causation of plîysieal syniiptoiis. Aueor-ding as an

enlotion is pleasurable or painful. we find respeetivelv increise of

the hlieart's action, increased nuscular en(.e.g, and a sense of well-

beinig, or inhibition of the gastro-intestinal fimetions, a k(emi scîlse

of fatigue, and a decreaýse of miuscular energy.
Tphe effect of an emnotional iniliienee upon the ph.mysical conditioni

has ben ingeniously shown bv the cxperiawiital researellas of Paw-

lOWlI on the salivary secretion of dogs.

In the coursc of lus experiments il appeareà that a]I thie plie-

flOnicuna wiîich wcre seen in the salivary glands under physiological

conditions reappcarcd in exaectly the same mnanner under the intlu-

ence of psychological conditions. Thus wlicn lie prctcnded tfo tlirow

pel1~into the do'g's rnouth or f0 cast in sand, or to pour in s0îne-

thlng disagreeabie, or wlhcn it was offered this or thiat kind of food,

a secretion either imîncdiately appeared or if did net appear, ini

accor(lance with the properties of fthc substance, wvhieIî hie biad pre-

ViOnSIY sceil to regrulate flie quantity and nature of the juice whll

PhYsiologically cxcitcd to flow. If he pretendcd f0 tlirow in sand a

'wafery saliva escaped from flic mucous glands; if food, a sliniY

saliva; if flie food were dry, a large quantily of saliva lOwcd Out,
even wlîen it exeited 1o1 eca0nrs o u part oF the, do,.

When a moist food xvas presentcd, îcss saliva appcared, howcver

eagcrly flic dog iiîay have dcsired thec food.

WJhn tissulijeet is viewcd more esPecal rn fi lfiO

fl(UtrOlogical standpoint, it biecomnes evident tliat many depressive

5Italtes, eliaractcrized by liesitation1s, djoii'ts, sciruples, aflxicty, appre-

hensions, and morhid fears, arm assoeiate(î witii derangemflnts of lime

bodilY functions, such as dryncss of fleic noitli, furring of the

fougue, flatulence, constipation, and the like.

Owring te fthe lesscned vasùular toue of flic etniotional depresSive

8talcs, the body also is miore prune f0 pliysical disorder and more

rleady te receive tlic encroachmenfs of infectiVe organisms.

Mýental influences iîîay s0 modify the apPearuince of discase that

a Wr'ong inipression soîmetinies inay 'be couveyed te the phYsician's

Druid, Most of us iiay recali occasions when, if lias seemed as if a

fatal termninafiýon wvere immîinent, when in realitY the gravify of the
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situation was depèndent upon a depressive mental state ratbcer t1ian
upon truc physical wcakness.

H-ow far thc persistence of emotional and miental influences
whcn continued for mnany ycars may predispose to organic disease
hy permnnntly irnpairing the secretions, and altering the vasculur
toýne, is a subjeet less clearly deflncd.

Probabiy the inost charactcristic effiect of an acute eniotional
shock, acting upon the mind of a person prcdisposcd to sueli influ-
ences, is the production of those physical and mental syrnptouns,
paroxysinal or paralytie, which go. towards the iuakc-up of a case of
acute hysteria.

Hysteria is a discase which lias excitcd intcrest and curiosity
throughout ail time. Its nature and causation wcrc as mmcli a
source of speculation to the -ancients as to ourselves. As its naine
implies, the disease wus supposed to originate in the womb. As a
later dcvelopmcnt, this idea was supplantcd by the vicw that the
sexual ýorgans in general werc conccrned in the production ýof hys-
terical pheniomena. The most recent hypothesýis, enunciatcd only
during the las-t few years, again piaècs the causation of hysteria in
sexual disturbances, but based in this case upon a psychieal and not
a physical foundation.

Our modern conceptions of hysteria, however, arc mainly foLund-
cd upon the observations and writinugs of Briquet, Charcot, and the
Salpetricre Sehool. It was rccognizcd 'by them that hysteria wvas
no privilege of the female sex, but that its, origin had to 'be souglit
for in disturbances of the psychical functions of the braîn. Charcot
expresscd bis ýstrong býelief in the psychical nature of hysteria. ',knd
dcmionstrated. the possibility of reprodueing hysterical syrnptorns
by hypnotdc suggestion and of effecting their disappearance by a
similar means.

Since bis time the psyehical side of hysteria bas becu grreatly
devclopcd, and. this aspect of the subjeet is the one whicb now coin-
mands the most respect.

The theories of ''Nervous Mimicry'' (Paget) or of ''Paralysis
from Ildea" (Reynolds) have been displaced, and rcplaccd, by the
broader view of the subconscious mind and of the dissociation of
the pcrsonality.

I shall now refer vcry briefly te the threc chief£ theories of hys-
teria, which at the present time attraet moAt attention. Thcy all
view the malady from the psychical side, two of them niake use of
the theory of the subconscious mind (Janet, Freud), and the third
emphasizes the cardinal importance of suggestion (Babinski).
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Let u1s look first at the tbieory of Jtnet,1 2 the cistilîguished'(
psy'choiogist of flic Collegec de France. Ilis tlieory is bYased ýon the

view tlîat just as a niormnal person secs objccts in t}îe periplicial

portions of bis field of vision, as well as in the centre, soý the normail

mmid can takie in and arrange sensations, imcmiories, ideas, and ciaio-

tionis, flic coîaipr(eiiensivcnces>, of bis perceptioni beilog tlihel O1M f
niormal consciousuess.

Janet's definition of bysteria iînplies a retractioli or limitation
of tiîis field of personal conseiousniess, and a tenidcnicy to the dlis-

Sociation and emiancipation of tlie systemns of ideas andi funcitions

tiiot conistittute personiality. In other words, ''ii proportion as the

field or personal consciousness diminishes so do the subcolSiOUsi
Inleiîta l conditions tend to flourisli and abound.'' (Ormnorod. :

By tbis ineans Janet explains niost orfitle charac teri stic s.ympl-

tomls of hysteria. ''The crises or fils of hysteria are soiaiiaiiibulistic

States in whieli tue patient lives sonie scene over again, goes through

sOrne action, or gives biinseif over to somne idea and obeys it ho tlice

excl'usion of alI otiiers. le is in a dreamn, living for the mlomlent in

a smll wvorld or Iiis own. AI] this is forgotteli when the attack is

Over, and lie returlis to normal consciousness.'' (Wilson.)1Il

Sudl is thc explanation of those cases of Iby sterical fugue or

lapse of mnemory wTliih are met with from timne ho time. It would

also appear to offer an explanation of tlicclassical liystcrical fit

whieh is more eoîumonly seen aînongst the Latin peoples, a fit char-
acterized by innch display of pantoimfie and histriorlic effort. O)n

the other baud, as -,uguested by Ormerod, il bardly offers a sufficient

exPlanation of the simple liysterical fit or ''attack of iiysteries'

Wlich forins the coinmon type of flic seizure in our p)atienlts.
The samne idea mnay be traced in the niiotor and sensory sylip-

tom-tîeparalyses an(l the aiesthesias. in the fornier, thec ciiiel-

OrY, the idea, or the function of movemnent, iaay be lost; ini the lat-

ter, the systems of sensations, or sonlle of them coing. froin the

anlesthetie area arc no longer eonnected witlï tlic mlain coniscfIouS-

nless. 1'
-According to many writers, Janet 's view of hysteria, thus briefiy

and imperfectly mentioncd, is tbec most satisfving, and that one
Whicli barinonizes thevrcdadmliom s fapoins of the

disease. But even those wbo Support it niost warînly feel that it

docs not explain every variety of the inalady.
Trhc second theory is that associated witli tlic naine of Babin-

81ki,1' the pbiysýicianl of La Pitie, xvho lias donc nioreý thanl aiiY living

'liflcian, l)y his observation on thec plantar reflex and by other

t'sts, to assist uls to distinguiisîl betwTecn functioflal and organie
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paralysie. Hee holds that hysteria is a special psychical state, giving
risc to certain symptoms, which can be rcprodueed *by suggestion
with rigorous exactness in certain subjects and be made to disap-
pear under the sole influence of persuasion.

J3y this iiaeans Babinski confines the syinptorns of classical
hysteria toý those which can be reprodueýed by suggestion. These are
the convulsionis, paralyses, contractures, treinors, and ane.sthesias,
and to tbern he bas given the terr ''pithiatie." Hec has, in fact,
taken olie of Chareot 's maiin ýoniteittioiis, tliat, to be hypnotisable is
týo be hysterical, amid 11iai exalhatioii of suggestibility is common to
hypnosis andi bysteria, and mnade it his criterion of hysteria.

One of the iinost intercstinig deductions from the Babinski view
is that hysterical hcin i-ancstb esia. does not really exist, but that
wlicn present it lias ibeen suggcsted to the patienît by maladroit
exanunation on the part of the physician.

In onc hundrcd consecutive cases of hysteria. Babinski failcd to
discover a single instance of liemi-anestliesia. Thcrc is, hlow'cver, a
gencral coniseisuisý or opiniioni that tiis explaniation is on1ly truce for a
linîiitcd numnber of cases.

Babinski's views have been strong-ly cïiticized, chiefly in the
direction of the value of suggestihility as a crucial test of hysteria.
It has ýbeeni stated that the mna.ority of normal persons arc sug-
gestible. ''To be suggestiblc and to be hysterical arc not synony-
mous. It is gcncrally agreed that sugges'tibility cannot be utilizcd
to descrifie sufficicntly and exclusively the hysterical mind. ilenýce
wec arc lc(1 to consider hyper-suggesti:bility as a symptoru and cifeet
ratlier than a cause of thc mental state associatcd withi lhsteria.''
(Wilson.)

The third itbeory of hysteria to which reference is ruade is that
elaboratcd by Frcud 1 6 the Viennesýe psyc'hologist. lis view is
bascd 0o1 the acceptance of certain doctrines-the determination of
mental processes ýby unconýscions p)bysieal factors, the existence of
what lie cails emotional ''complexes'' wlhich are often in antagon-
ism with each other, and the causation of rnany mental phenomena
as a result of repression. In this, as in Janet's vicw, there is a
recognition of the sub-conscioýus mmnd.

Frcud's psyebulogy of hysteria is, briefly, as follows,: If in a
person two sets of mental or emotionai "complexes" are presenit in
opposition to each other, or a m'entai, or moral, or emotional shock
is reeeived, for example, a physical trauma, a painful impression is
made upon the mmnd. If relief is not obtained in an ordînary way,
as by giving vent to the feelings, or forgetting, the painful emotion
is repressed into the sub-econsciomls strata of the mmnd. There it is
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kept and prcvcented froiti returning to coflsciousnCss by the action of
resisting force, whieh is the saine as f laf whichi origiiîally broiig-ht

about the repression. The repressedl eoniplex reniains in the sub-

Conscjous mind liclaving, somewhat in the nature of a foreign body,

capable of influcncing e0flûioi.,ýnet.-s, but iu a distorted or indirect

Way. In hysteria it is eonverted into the physical manifestations 0f

the disease, sueli as flie paralyses and flic anesfhesias. llow this
cc'conversion'' is produced is: a compliýcated and claborate subjeet,

which cannot be entered infoý Lere.
The outstanding feafure of Frcud's hypothiesis is that the

repressed complexes are îinvariably of a sexual character. In bis

Own words: '"I-e wboa eau interpret the language of liysteria eau

understand that the neurosis deals, only withi reprcssed s'UiiY'

''Ii a normal vila sexiialis no neurosis is possible.' '17

"In fthe hysterica]. we find ail sex comiponents whiclî exist in flic

undeveloped sexual constitution of ftic ehild in a state of repressiofl.

The essential basis of' hysteria is thus the preservafion of an iinfan-

fil'e formn of sexua]ity and flhc failure of the latter f0 dcvelop into the

niormal adult typc. The hysterical symptom is produccd as a comf-

pronisýe ;befweeu ftle normal ouflet, flic alinormal ouflet, anu the
repressîng forces exerted by educafion aud eu-vironiiflCnt.'l

(Hart.) 18
If is difficult af fthc present fîînie f0 express au op)inionl upon

flic value of Freud's views uipoli hysteria. leelias rcvivcl flic old-

est doctrine of flic disease (ifs sexual origin), but uipon a psyClIO-

lo)gica] basis. Iru rciutroîdiieing the sexual. element as fthe sole factor

il, hystcria, aud allicd iteuroses lie lias opcuced the floodga-tes for a

Verifable torrent of critUcisiri. J-e bas ýbeen attackcd v7igorously by

his oppoucnts, and as streuuously supportcd by lus disciples and

adm'irers.
AnY critiýcisuli, h'owevcr, of Frcud's vic'. ouglit fo scparate the

hypothesis which hie lias enuuciafcd, sucli as bis conceptions of con-

fliet, repression, aud flic influence of flic sub-conscious iind froîin

flic mcfhod of psychio-analysis, by which lie lias, arrived af his con-

clusions. rflec is a strong body of opinion againsf flic universal

application auJ aceeptance of flic sexual origin of hysterical synlP-

tomns Moreover, bis views upon flic "conversionl" of a repressed

idea info flic physical qsymptomi-s of hysteria would require saine

furf'her explanation flian lias yef been given.

PSYCJI0-TllrRÀýPEUr'VIOS

In vicw of fthc generally accepfed psychical origin of all hys-

ferical symapfomýs, as well as those of flic closely allied psycho-
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neuroses, such as the mental symptomîs of neurasthenia, morbid
fears, dreads, obsessions, and the like, it is not unnatural that the
present-day methods of treating those conditions should consist in
the main of psychical measures.

The influence of some kind of suggestion in the treatmaent of
functional nervous disorders lias been adnmitted from time irnmem-
orial; witness the influence of religious faith. But apart froma this,
have we nôt the cures affected by charlatans, by the pseudo-scien-
tifie methods of metallo-therapy and the like, and by the wonder-
workers in all countries.

The moral influence off medical men over tleir patients bas, of
course, been long recognized, but tihere would seem to bc somnething
more than verbal encouragement or reassurance necessary in the
psycho-therapeutics of to-day.

As MilLs19 says: "In a sense, mystie iedicine is psychical medi-
cine, thougli tc converse is not truc. lu the incantation off medi-
cine men, in tc appeals to onens and oracles, in tlic resort to heal-
ing shrines, and in the mninistrations of the Christian Scientist, the
psychical element is discoverable. The psychical medicine of to-
day, however, is that in which the use off mental influence is resorted
to on the sane scientific lines, as is the use of water, medicines,
eleetricity, or the surgeon's kni.fe.''

The modern methods of psycho-therapeutics are linited to the
following:

First, direct suggestion. Of this there are two kinds, in one of
which suggestion is effected during hypnotic sleep, in fte other
during the waking state. During hypnosis the physician introduces
new ideas into the patient's consciousness or effects the destruction
of existing ideas without the consent or judginent of the sufferer.
In suggestion during the waking state the patient voluntarily places
himself in a receptive condition to receive and accept suggestions
made to hi by the physician without argument or reason.

Suggestion during the waking state was introduced as a thera-
peutic method by Bernheim of Nancy, as a development out of
hypnotie suggestion. According to Dejerine," its good effects are
based partly on wonder-working and partly on auto-suggestion. In
most cases, however, it is really a forai of persuasion. Dubois2l
holds that between suggestion and persuasion there is the same
difference as exists between a piece of good advice and a practical

joke. "Both may produce the desired result. Suggestion acts like
a draught which is merely capable of producing an effect on the
imagination. It is sometirnes excusable, but it is not conscientious.''
(Dubois.)
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There is no doubt, however, that iii practice suggestion during
the waking state may be of distinct value inicral early andti nild
cases of psychical upset.

Secondly, persuasion. This iinplics the re-education of the
patient 's in1nd by reasoning aind argument. This mcil Iiod was intro-
duced by Dubois of Berne, and in various inodified wafys is the,

reniedy applied by many physicians who nork along psycho-thera-
peutiec lies. The physician endeavors to reason with and educate

bis Patient in the cansatioli and production of blis sY"-IPtOlis. It is,

in faet, îvhat inay be called the mnethod of /hcrjap(UIiO cometrsatioli.

Its hcet is to teacli and convince the patient " what be has, What
he lias not, wlhat lie secas ýto liave, what lie ea dIo, w~bat lie caxinot

do, anti what lie si'miply believes lie caniiot do.'' (INilis.)

But thcreý would appealr to be sometbiingr mlore ini the iiiethiod
than miere verbal explanation. In Delerine 's words, persuiasion

rýeasserts the patient's confidenîce iniiiaseif, and revives those cie-

r'ents which malte liini master of biniseif. The physiciaidi' part

lies in redireeting the patient 's flioughIt.s there is nothing border-

inig onsugsto and nothîing to clasi witlî his convictions and

reason. Its good effeets are due to the confidence whiclî te' Pl'si
Cianl inspires in his patient.

It is therefore obvions tliat it eau only be effective in sane ptr-
8Sons, and is of no value in severe obsessional conditions or inelali-
eholia.

Thirýdly, J)sycho-alaisis. IRe-educatio1i of the patient, in the

iIicanling and significance of bis syrnptoms implies soine degrec of

PsYclo-analysis on thc part of the pIiysiciaii. In a gencral sense, it

'8 nthing more than a careful and exhausýtive ilive,-tigiitioii into flic
origirnl relation, and importancee of cxistiiig synîptýOms.

Ir- the sense cinployed by Freu, 2 2 liowcver, psychio-aflalysis is

a 'flore claborate proceeding, and reqilires, skill, patience, and per-

severance- It is not iny intention to describe the mcitîo'd, but ilicrcly

t'l Point out that its objeet is týo get bcliind. the ''cen.sure,'' or

lePressing force whîîch originally rc1 îressed' andfkeeps supprcssed

th'Patogeic deainthc sub-consciolls strata ofthe nîînd. This

Pathoge1 1 je idea, it will be reînen-ibcrcd, is that whiehi gives rise, in

l"'e1d 's vicw, to the symptoins of niysteria and the psycho-neuroses.
ilavinig by psycho-analysis overeoine this resistance and given the

'affect"' an opportunity of flowing ont through speech, the re-

*Pressed idea is "brouglit into associative corrction by d1rawiflg it

Luto normal consciousness tlîrough the suggestioni of the physician.'

UUreuct)
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Iu the bands of Freud himiself anýd of his disciples, both in

Europe and on this side, the mnethod is stated to be of practical

.value, but one cannot hclp feeling that, owing to the prominence

given to the sexual sid.e in the causation, of hysterical symptoins,

harn inay accrue by recalling sexual memories, in thcmnselves per-

haps barinless, whichi had long been forgotten.
During the anýalysis it is not unlikely that; thc physician may

unwitting-ly suggest to his patient, and in. turn may himself be

mislcd.
In Freud's sense, therefore, psycho-analysis is the evacuation of

a repreýsseýd idea by a formi of confession, and the re-conduction to

the patient'si consciousncss of the thoughts underlying the syrnp-

týoms. It would appear to be of great use in hysteria and soine of

thc psycho-neuroscs, but to be of litýtle value iu neurasthenia and

states of anxiety.
I do not think that it requires much experience of the practýical

application of these methods of psycho-thcrapy to realize tInat they

have their limitations. There arc some psyýcho-neuroses of short

duration and slight degrce, whièh -are readily cured by 'a little

reasoning and convin-cing, on the part of the physician; but there

are many instances of obsessions, hesitations, doubts, anxietY, and

morbid fears, whidh are difficuit; to cure by psychical mneans alonc.

On the part of the physician a kniowledge of thc causes and symp-

toms of hysteria and allied neuroses is essential, as well as a elear

insiglit into the temperament of the patient. On the patient 's part,

f aith in the method and in thc man hehind the uiethod arc essential
to success.

1 do not imply tbat it is nýot in the power of cvery earnest

physiciau to sýo influence thc mind of býis patient by dissipating

pessinhism and by cncouragirig a healtby ýoutlook to, materially aid

a cure.

But for thc successfnl treatment of the psycho-ncuroses bY

psychical means, a thorougli knowledge, both of the diseases and 0f

the means of treatment is essential. A special class of practitioner

has, in consequence, arisen; but it would seem to me as if those who

give their attention to, mental and nervous diseases are those best

qualified to undertake this work.
I am, therefore, in complete agreement with those w'ho advoeate

the neccs.sity of physical means in conjunction with psyeho-therft-

peutie efforts. The isolation of the patient in a homýe, institution, or

special ward, the deprivation. of visits from relatives and friendS

during the course of treatment, the cutting off of correspondence

and the like, are aîl essential adjuvants to a suceessful issue. Rest
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sage, and regulated exercises are desirable in the inajority of cases.
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'OnIcASTIIMA.

nosin (Deutjseh. mncd. 11,0(.1.) says treatomfent rnust be rapid and

heart tonies should be given by subentaneous, intramuscUlar .or

mu1travenous injection,,as drugs griven by the mnouth disturb respira-

t 01 and are defectivelv absorbed. Camplior in a 10 per cent. i

'solution is very useful .and indispensa!ble dnrýing attacks. The in-

'ections can be repvated every fiftcen minutes.
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TETANUS*

A. MOIR, MR.CS. (ENG. L.TtC.P. (LOND.)>. DtJNNVILLE, ONT.

It is riot mýy intention to enter into a comprehensive discussion
of tetanus, but merely to report a case which occurred in iny own
practice a fem, months ago.

On Decetuber 28th, 1911, I was callcd out to sec G. S., a farier,
fifty years of agc, who bad got bis left thumb crusheýd in the gear-
ing of a gasoline engine, which lie uscd for eutting fe'cd for his
stock, and also for sawing woo;d. The enigine was therefore used
around tbe barri or in thle woodyard, týwo very likcly places to find
the teta.nus hacillus.

As hie lived a considerable distance out in the country, and at
the time the roads were bad, it was about two hours aftcr the aceci-
dent before I was able to sec hifi. In the meantinie they liad
wrappcd the injurcd part up in sorte old uo, ton, whichi, thoirgh not
sterilizcd, had been recentiy 'washed. As bbcelleeding was very
profuse, they made no attempt to cleanse the wound, but nierely
wrappcd it Up in the oil and dirt, of wbich ýthere was a liberal
suppiy. On examination I found tihe terminal phalanx and about
J4 inehof the distal end of tlie first phalanx ground to a pnlp. The
fleshy part of the thumnb was very badly mangled anmd a large
amnount of oil and dust wvas grond iinto it. Thei boune was abso-
lutely bare as far as the mntcarpo-plialang-eal joint.

I e]eansed t1re wvound first witli gasoline, to reinove as mucli of
the o-i as possible, tiien scrubbed it with a, sterile n'ail brushi and
1-60 carbolie aecid solution until ail dirt was apparent]y renroved. I
then rounded off the distal end of the rerrnaining part of the frst
plialarix with bone forceps and suc.cceded. in getting enougli tissue
to ýcover it very nicely. I drcssed it witli bismuth formie iodide and
plain sterile gauze, applied a splint, and kept the band iii a sling.

1 s'aw him on the followin-g day and he xvas quite comnfortable.
IIlad restcd wOIfl ail night without an opiate, and bis temperature
and pulse ivere both normal. I saw him. again on the second day.
His temperature was then 100', pulge 80. ,I rerrmoved the dressing,
but the wound. was perfectly dry; there was no swelling or pain, so
I simply put on a fresh dressing similar to the previous one, and
as bis bowels hiad not moved since the accident I gave him. a laxa-
tive, and the foillowinig day he rcporte'd that lic was feeling mnucli
better.

Read at Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, May, 1912.
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I did not sc biîn again until the flfth day. Ilir teniperature was
't'len 100', pulse 96, and lic eoinplained of ,slighit dartifg pains in
the thiunb, but more especiallv- ini the back oflbis n.eck. I re'moved
tlie dressing, but the wouindl ivas apparently ]iealing, hy first inten-
tion, so, I simply dressed it again in the saie manner as before.
The fo'lloýwiqg djay blis brotýhr teleplioned mne that blis jawAs Were'
Stiff, was more or le'ss chilly, and feit rathýer mniserable in a general
'WaY. I weflt Up imndiately ar.d found bis jaws loced to sUeh anl

extet tht itwas mposible to insert tlic iandie of a spoon he-
tWveen Iîis tecth. The nuscles of lus i)ack aiid baek or the neck were
qite rigid. The nînseles od th-e truink were also inoled4 quite ail
eXtenIt and, to use bis owrl expression, ''le feit as if tilere were
ti'ght bands aroun( Iiid.' Tle iovements of the ehest were cer-
tilIY considerably restrictcd and the abdjominal munscles were s0
rugid thiat it refluired (1 lite ieavy pressure to inake amy indentatiOu
Ii the abdomen. The muscles 'of the extremities wcre not îrmuch
aftected, altbough lie said thcy feit stiff' and lie could lise thili
oulv mith diffienlty. The1 muitscles of expression were very m iarkecily
afteeted. The corners or the înoutbi werc draw n Iack; the al-e niasi
Wcre drawni ouit and more or less flxed; the eycs wcre ividely open,
the eyebrows arehed and the forehead, ivrinkled, giving a t'airly
W1ýe.l-uuarked sardonie grin. Tepuilse at tIlis ti1e uas 110 and flic
telmaperatuire 101'. On exainining lime woluid I fourni a, few drops
0fe plis at the base of the stumip oiu tie palmar aspect; oflierwise the
WvoUn,d looçeýd perfctly healtliv amf lid ai)parcly, hlealed
tluroughout.

Itold thme patient's friencis tlîiîî he niffloubfedil I iad tetus
ail advised the use ýof aiti-tetanie, serumn; but owimg to the faet
bhat the incubation period fiad only been six days ci'l(1 that thiere

WUdneeessarily be 24 to 36 fiours miore clapse liefore I ûould gYet
thue eruIgave rather a gyloo'ily prýognosis. Thc patient 's
b'tlier then imforaned luie tmat the patient bad a, horse, die of
te'tanus onJy a few îveeks previously.

Thoughý tetanius hfid been known to physicians siuîce the time of
llPPOCrates, and the developinent of the disease in connectiofi wi-tb
wounIds was well kçnown, it was not uintil NIicolaier diseovered fle
%Pe'eifl.e baeillus in 1884 thiat ils ilifeetive nature w'as established.

& th wa fot until Ehrlich, ab)out 1890, showed experinflcftallY
tha tânuswas an initoxication, and that, the bacillus remain.ed

lo'eaâlized in the wound, tliat it began to bie treated on a ratiOnal

basis- Prior te Ehrlieh 's diseo-veryv it ivas considered necessary

ICi excise the wound or amrputate thie infected part, but since il

ha' beenl shomrn t'lîat the syitapt;ollls are due to the toxin absorbed'
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ithlas been foirnd that strict anýtiseptie treat-nient of the wound is

followed by as gooad resuits as the more heroie measures of excision

ýor amputation.
For convenience I inay take up the treattnent under the four

foll-owinýg hcads:
1. Local treatment of the w'ound.
2. Gencral trcatmen.t.
3. Specifie or serum treatment.
4. Medicinal.

1. Local Treatnient.

I rcrnoved ail tlhe stitches a.nd freely opened up the wouiid at

the point whcre suppuration was oecurring, and th'oroughly cauter-

ized it with pure carbolie, and left thc wo-m'd exposcd ta tlie air

witlîout any dressing. I also lcft a solution of carbolie aciýd 1-40

with the patient, xitli instruetions ta moisten the wound wit.h it

every two hours, but twicc daily throughout thec aeute stagie I

swahdthe wound out thoroughbl with hydrogen peroxide alid

thvii cauterizedl w'ith pure carbolie aeid.

2. Gcncral.

For the first day or t-wo the patient was rather restless an~d

irritable, but he occupied a ro-oi wh'ichl was ratlier noisy. I hard

ýhim removed to a quiet room, partially darkened, and excluded al

exeept those who wcre actually niursing hit-n. H1e seemed ta appre-

ciate the change very muebl, and when we rernemiber that tfic tetinuls

toxin bas a seleetive action on nervous tissue, and greatly increases

its ecitability, one of the first prineiples of treatmnent oughit to be

to avoid as far as possible ail external st'itauli. Some dlaim that blue

liglit is much. more sootbh'ing to these cases tha.n ordinary ligliht, but

I found that modification of the light by (lrawing the ordinary

blind was just as effectuai. in this case. Feeding is sornetimes a

matter of diticulty. In this case,, however, he was able ta ta1he

enough ýmiik through his ýteeth to inake rectal or nasal feeding uni-

necessarY.

3. Specific or Serum Therapy.

It bas been s'hown beyond doubt that, -thc presence of pyoigeniO

organisuis great4 y inceases flic virulence of thc tetanus baceilluS;

It has aiso been shown that the toxins praduced ýby tlic tetanU8

bacilins arc absorbed largely along the nerve trunks and by the'

are eonveyed to the spinal cord. Onýly comparativciy sinall quanti-

tics of the toxin pa.ss juta, the geeiicircullation t1îroui flic th yrnPh
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channlels. And while it has been denionstrated beyond doubt thaýt

the tetanlas antitoxin can neutralize absolutely the tetaflus texi-fl

OUatside the body or in the cireulating fluidis of the body, yet, un-

fOrtiinateîy, it has been as clearly preven that the antitoxil in the
blood or lx mphl)l streani cau ouhy iieutralize in a very sliglht degree

the týOxin Passiug aliong the, axis evIlinder or iii the nerve cell. These
facts have a very important beariing on treatruent, and uindýoiil)tcdlIY

go to show that the sooner the seruin is given in a suspecte([ case

the hetter. Soîne dlam that when the specific symiptoflis by w1hich
the disease is reeognized bave appeared it is aIready týoo late for thie

ntitoximi te, have anY good effect, anîd wbile ail1 are wil]ing to admit
that its efticiency is les.sened thie miore advaned the case, it does net

f0lleOW that it is of no effect at ill. It is impossible to, know in any

given case mlîcther the ameumît of toxiin takcn ip lby the nerves iS

'SUfIîient to cause a fatal teritiination. Eveii iii advalîeed cases,

tieeo e, i nay s0 liait fuirther absorption.b li se ef thbe serum

thalit tAie balanc woI]ld he tiied iii the patielit 's faver, nieesif
it iee netf-fieielm t ýfîîmtler absoî-ptiohî ii igiit taw ,)pCe te

cause deabli.
ht is largely te show timat even late adifiiiistraitieli of anti-tetalic

acrum is flot ivithout effeet that I thougîlt tiS case( worth reporting.

When I saw hirn on: the sixth day after thec ilnJurY tbe sYmaptelils
Of te ainus were well nîiarked and 'devclopilng rapid]y. rpîere being

"0 ser-aii obtainable in tow'n, a. furtmer delay of 36 heours mWiiS mîceS-

sarY. In the ineanitime. howevcr, I grave huaii a 2ý/( solution of

ea ,oi aeid hvpederuically, which no donht hielped te o ' h

disease in, check. 0f this solution I gave lîim 2 drains hypeider-

fIiieally te start with and -L draini every two leurs until the seri'U

arrived. It iras about 2l 2days, tlieireftOfl, after tilhe inset et the

ehara<eteî.istic syniptonis of tetaius hefore thie serui was obtained.

1 used the serum put up by Parke, Davis & Ce., and adininisterd
6,000o nits everv six heurs for the first tlirec doses, thden 6,000 nits

evýerY twvelve boums. Theme was ne appreýciable change until the

£eUmth' day et the seruin treataient, wlîen the 5smsl ef the muscles

Ge îasticatieîï was eertaiuîy c onsidera-ly rela;xed and I could get

the 'Id et mlytimemmioîetier case betmeen ]lis teetilh. Frem the second

d4y affer the appearance of flic syinptolis "l te the feîîdh dlay et

the Scrurn treatacut, the teamperature rau fremn 102 to 103', and

th' Pulse the greater part Of thec tille mas iii the nleighberîîeod ef
120. The telnperatume on flhc feurtii day of serumf trcatmieut daine

down'1 te 100' and the pulse about 105. 1 eentinued tlic sem"Il
treatllient for five days, until a verýy irritýatiîn' rash appeared and]

COVered the wlhele bodjy. It was a miixture ef tîme searlatinfioi'
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and urticarial types, and for two days' the patient wasý in a very
distresging condition on aeeount of Ibe intense itelhing. As soon as
the rash appeared, however, I discontinued, thc serum and, t'hough
it caused a good deal of distress at the time, il began to disappear
on ühe third day, and by the fiftb day was practieally gone. Re-
garding the meth-od of administration of the serum, there are, as
you are ail aware, five different înethods of giring it, viz.:

1. Subcutanoous.
2. Intravenoirs.
3. Intraneural.
4. Subdural.
5. Intracerebral.
I started wibh the subeutaneous method, giving the seruni into

tihe subcýutane-ous tisieý of the abdomen, and as týhe patien't's condi-
tion did not grow anyr worsc I eontinued to the end writ.h the sub-
cutancous rnethod. Every meth'od of administration lias itýs own
supporters, l)ut in whatever way it may bo given I thinik it is protty
generally coned(ed thiat its chief infl 'uence is exerted on tdiat part of
the to'xin whièh iýs in týhe circulation. The affinity of thie toxin, for
the norve ceils is' sio great that, unfortunateiy, thie serum bas -not
mnch cifeet on this part, irrespoctive of the metliod of administra-
tion. I-ad tbue patient grown worse under the subeutaneous method
I would bave given it snbdurally.

4. Medical Treatrneit.

During the acute stage of thie discase, when the nervons excita-
bility was iarkýed, I gave hiýrn 30 grs. oif chlorai. hydrate three tiincs
a day. This constituted the only medical treatmnent until after flie

serum was stopped. Tbough at týhat tine there wws stili. marked
spasm of nearly ail the muscles of the body, the muscles, of mnasti-
cation bad relaxed sufficiently to -et a small tâblet in fris mouth,
and, according to the suggestion. of Sajous in bis work on the iii-

tomrai secretions, I gare fire grains of thyroid extract thrce timos a
day, and I hoieve it li-ad soine cifeet, for whýen the patient was
without it for a couple of dlays ho com.plained more of the ýstiffness
and seemed. more comforta'ble after ýgiving it again. I continued the
thyroid cxtract for ton days, and by that time lio couîd cat solid
food and could walkç about a littie.

I saw the patient again a weekç agýo, i.e., about four and one-half
months after the injury, and tihongli lie is quite weIl. and doos liglit
work around the farm, ho says thoere is stili a slighit sense of stiffness
in ail the mnusclies of thýe body, but not sufficient to interfere with bis
coml'ort to any extent.
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WALTER MCKE owN, HIERBERT A. BRUiCE, W. J. 0. MALLOCII,

WALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE EWART WILSON.

Noni-Union of Fractures J. Sý IORSLEY, RicriMvOND, VA, (Jou1r-

IMl A. M. A., Fcebruary 3).

The fault in truc non-un;ion of fractures is due to the failure of

the tissues to deposi:t lime saits, and after e1udingl aI oa

and constitutional. causes tiiere stili reinains a group 0f cases in

whiecl this condition scems to occur and the boucs fail to uiiitc.

There arc two indications for the treatnmeft of these cases, nan1iel,

tO increase the quantity of lime saits in the blood and, second, to

induce a larger quantity of blood-fiow through thc affeeted boue.

The first inlication is met by the admninistration of calciuml s'ilts,

Usually ini the formn of hypophospilates. Thyroid extract lias been

rcommended, but its method of action is uncertain and reports are

eonflicting as regards its efficacy. It 1fay, howevcr, act as a hor-

m'one. The diet and personal hygiene mulst , of course, be carefullY

attcuded to. The second indication, inere-asing the circulation, must

be earried ont by local iniasures, and IIorsley recoMmcds the intro-

duetion of a sterile foreigu body into thc tissues to iuducc hyperemfia.

Tlhis idea was suggcstcd to Dr. Charles Mayo bY the fact that a

seqluestrui, or a dlot induces a growtli of ucw bouc around it. Fle

therefore uscs a sterile ivory pin in the mnedulla of theboue in cases

0f Ununiited fracture. It docs not fit tightlY, is unabsorbable, and

ins8tead. of the ends bcing sitiooth they should ýbe a littie ja,gd, s0

as to induce blood-clots and hypereifia. Anotber useful leasllld iS

lBier 's liyperemia, obstructiug the venons circulation for from ten

tO forty minutes. Frcquently in thlese cases the ends of the boue arc

'One solid mass, which exhausts and blocks off thc nutrition. lIenCe

it is advisable to drill ont the end of the bouc and expose the miedul-

lareY eavity, wichl is bcst doue with a burT, týhough a smlall chisel

May he gently uscd, to enlarge the opening. IIorsleY reiports a case,

showing the difficulty of nutrition in these cases. The matter of

fixation- of the fracture is probably the lcast important matter.

With good personal. hygiene, asnefconstitutional trouble and

observance of the local. indications, sueh as caniflg out.thc ends of

thc bone aud roughcning them and ile-tn an ivOrY pin inside, it

fliatters littie what method of fixation iS used so the limb is put in
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its proper axis, Hie uses a silver plate fýistened- by one or two screws
in each end of the fracture. This is best plaeed on the periosteurn,
or, if that bas been denuded, it sliould be sutured arounýd the plate.
The wound is closed witho-ut drainage and a plaster-of-Paris east or
some other splint applieýd. The retentive apparatus should be used
for several rnonths, ehanging it every few weeks. After three or
four weeks it is best to begin the use of the limb very gradually, in-
creasing it eaeh day. The article is illustrated.

CHEST TRAUMATA.-F. T. Murphy (Boston Mcd. and Sur.
Jour.), writing of stab or gunshot wounds of cliest wall, refers to
42 cases treated at the Massachusetts General Hospital in the past
30 years, and analyses the syînptorns, giving these points: 1. The
very frequent complaint of abdominal pain, even though the peri-
toneum was not affected. 2. The possibility of serious hemorrhage
froni a wound of the intercostal artèry. 3. The great power of
accommodation of the lungs to hemorrhage or pneumothorax, if
the change cornes slowly on. 4. Relatively slight danger of fatal
hemorrhage because of the collapse of the lung and the adherene
of the pleura.

An outbreýak of measles in the vieinity of Rosyth, wvlere inany
naval base employes reside, is eausing some anxiety. Aceording to
one account the epidemie is German îneasles, and the microbes have
been deliberately let loose by an emissary of the Germnai Govern-
inent.-Punch.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

111G11 131,oD PRESSURE.

Eustis (South. Med. Jour.) advises iii cases of high blood pres-

suire cimiination by catharsis and copious administration 0f water

if the hcart muscle is functionating properly. The diet shoulId be

0f sub1stances whiclh yield littie or no tyrosin.

PRURmTus ANI.

Wallis (Practitioïncr says: The following fornmula wiil be

found iîsefunl (liloretone. one drachim; extraet of couiinai, one

drachrn; cuthymo] eream, txvo ouncees. The local skin area sbioidc be

Weil washed witli so.ap and water and tlue above appiied.

EcmvLuuPSIA.

Lichtenstein (Ze uts. füjr Gyîb., Leipsic) says cigliteen Gernian

physicijans have reported a total of 4,585 cases of eclamipsia, of

which over 20 per cent.. 955 cases, occurrcd post partum. fie con-

sidcrs this an argument against premature deiivery ai-d supports

the expectant treatinent.

SECOND XRY ANEMIA.

J. IL Musser (Boston JIed. and Sarg. Joitr.) used ferrie citrate

prePared ioeally. 0f the iron preparation .06 gm.;I of the arsenic

.06 gm.; of sodium giycerophosp]Iate, .10 gm. dissolve in 1 c.C.

distilled water. Treatm-ents were given twice a weelç. Fourteen

cases were treated, oniy one fai]ing to respond.

AMENORRHEA.

Rigamonti (Gaz. deg. oslff<lah delle .1i>lch,e, M[ilan) ýhas had

effectuai resuits in three cases of amei-orrhea with one pole Of

the galvanie current to. the sacrum ad th otirOe'tiehpo-

gastriurn. fie administered the treatmeint dailY for thiirtY Or fort:V

Sittings, and then at longer intervals.
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OPIUM POISONINTG.

F. Taylor (The Lance t) tbinks the faradie current should be
applied persistently ini those cases where coma has reachcd the
stage threatening if e. Evenl if tiiere is no response after thirty or
forty minutes, but the contraction of the muscles, it s'hould ýbe con-
tinued. The portable faradie battery is ail that is required.

POSTANESTHE TIC VOMITING.
The Therapeulic Gazetle says, quoting Halperin: ''low

many of our surgeons or ancsthetists would like to have their stoni-
achs washed out just after a laparotomyf'' Absolute rest in a
quiet roorn, srnall swallows of hot w'ater at frequent intervals, the
application of, an old.-fasbioned mnustard plaster over the pit of the
stomach, the use of one or two grains of acetanilide placed dry on
the tonguc or disso'lved in a littie brandy, or the use of fromn tlîree
to byve grains of chloretone in a sirnilar marner, will usuLally produce
the resuits which arc rcquircd.

GASTRIuC ULCER.
John J. Gilbride describes Lenhartz 's metlîod of treating gastrie

uleer as follows: Put the patient to bcd and administpr a concen-
trated albuninous die:t. This keeps tlie excessive acid seeretion in
the stoinach, permittingc the ulcer te beai. Absolute rest in bcd for
four weekus is esi-ntia]. An ieebag is a.pplied te the epigastrâiuîn
to prevent dlistension of tlhc stonîach and to favor contraction of
the ulcer, as well as to relieve pain. If iedication, is indicated,--
bismuth: Raw beef, if to]erated by the patient.

FURUNCtJLOSIS.
Ilcnry K. Gaskell, speaking in a discussion on. furunculosis bc-

fore the Philadýeiph-ia Counity Medic.al Society, stated that the
staphylococcie vaccine was, especia]'ly valuable in furu-nculosis. In
his cases the ben-eficial.-res'ults have been scen in ýeigh.ty tio ninety
per cent. of cures; the balance greatly improved. Thec înalority of
the canes wcrýe cnred after the fourth injection. Begin with a dose
of 250,000 te one c.c., increased, if ne.cessary, to a billion. The11

furunele lie opencd with the eaustie stick for cosmetie purposes.
Externally he Prmp]oyed from byve t'o seven per cent. sialicylie acid
ointment. Not for the single boil, but for crops-furunculosis-
should this treatmient be employed.
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lRevi'ews
New and Nono/JiiciR dis Price, Cloth. 0e;Paper, 25c.; PP.

298. Chicago: Ainerjean cialAsitO 1912.

This book contains descriptions and a statenicut Of the actions
and uses of ail articles whieh bave been cxaiied and accepted by

the Council on Pharînacy and Chelujjistrýy prior ta Jan, I, 1912, for

inclusiorn ii tfli it or New aud Nonofficial Ilerinedlies.

Thle book is unique. Thbe work of the Couneil during its sýevei

years of existence aud the reports et the Propagranda Departif-lnt Oc

The Joinrnal A. M. A. bave eouîviiuced flic phyvsiciafl that in the pre-

seiigof proprietary« remedies l ,ie u J be more ca ire lbse
selection of tl-ose whicli lic directs for Iris patients. Nweecs

ean the physiciain or the pbiarmnacist turn for reliable, unbiased infor-

mation conccmning the new reinedies. This book enables the pl1ysi-

clan ta inake suclb selection andl the careful pliarUaciSt to ko thle

character of the remieclies lie dispenses. it siouild lie iii the hands

Of every one of tilîein.

TVhat S hall I Ea(l ? A Manlof Ilatijon.al Feediug. 1BY Di.N

Gourand, fornîcrly Chief of the Laboratoryv of the Medical Fac-

ulty ot Paris. Ouiv Autliorized Translation into the Elis'h

,Lanoua.çc. Price. $1.50. New York: Reh)mLa ComIpany, 1123

I3roadwa.

It is csscnitiail for the iiiedicnal mni" to know a good deal a, ta

Wvhaf people sliol cat l)otl in lealtli and lu dîsease, for it 15 a very

eomninon question for the doctor ta be' asked: "What sýhahl I eat?"

-Again, lhe is oftcîî asked: 'Is this go.0d for tyc 3'' or again: ''WiJI

this do mie bar u' hshok'sstot in a clear, succinct and

PPactical way, is very interestil11Y writtefl, and gives just what

Praettical information the psiiuWants to kiio\w Of the subject.

'Our reaidersm will fiiil it a ver.v satisftlctory iiiallili ntesbe.

Wlîc'l(r's HTaîdbook of Mciil.By WILLIA31 R. JaýCX, B'Se.,

Mý.-D., FR.F.P.S (i., Assistant Physician ta the Western infl.rm-

ary of Gl'asgow. Fourti' Edition. Pric, 8 5 hil1ifgs. E-din-

l)urgh: E. & S. Livingstone.

Medical scec ar es sa rapidlY these days thlat publishers

are kcpt I)usv ge,(ttinjg ont new editions ini arder that their text-
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books, as wcll as hooks of reference, are kcpt well up-to-date. I3ookS
of this cliaracter espeeially, as thcy are quite appareutly of Miore
value to the student of ruedicine, especially about exarnilatiori tiinc,
need, therefore, to be briruful of the latest and best, suecinetly set
out. This is one of the be.st hlandbooRls on the medical book iarl.,t,
is so coniplete, and withal so splendidly arranged, tliat we 0,1n.
heartily recomrnend it. Indeed, ive consider that the busy geucral
practitioner will be benefited by it, as its close and careful perusal
wiil afford a rapid and practical means of reviewing old knowledge
and aequiring the new.

The Pharinacopoeia of thec Toronto Oneral Ilospilal. I1]clu(ling
Prescriptions for Use ini Lhe Various DepartmeiAts, au Epillomte
of Surgical and Obstetrical Technique, and Tables of Foods,
Do-ses and Poiso-ns. Priýce, liinp leather, 75e.; elo:th, 50e. Toronto:
University Press.

This is a neat]y-gottcn-up book of' 142 pages, and wvill noLî l'ail
of appreciation by ail who have received tbcir clinical training, or a
part of it, in the Toronto General Hospital. It will also be intensely
interesting anid instructing to0 those w'bo have received their training
in ýother hospitaLs. The value of the book would be enh.anced, espe-
cially to, the recent graduate if, inst'ead of grouping the prescrip-
tions under general headings, some partieular therapeutie indica-
tions were inserteýd after each prescription.

Special Classes for Slîorl-Sighled Children.

Since the year 1908 the London County Countil bave had a
spetial elass for ýchildren a:ffected with high myopia in a blind
sehool at Camberwell. lIt is now f oind that ad'ditional acconmno-
dation is necess'ary for about one hundred eidren. The Camber-
well experiment is declared to bave been so successful that the
Council are agreed tb invite the assent of the Board of Education
toward instituting specilal classes for this particular kind of seholar.

Could not Toronto profit by this experience? Since the recent
systeru of school inslpection has been inaugurated a number of
highly myopie childrer have been discovered, who arc quite unfit
to compete with or be e-dueated by the saine methods as ordinary
eidren. In the absence of facilities for instructing these chul-
dren, 1 have bad to recommend their admission to thc Brantford
Institution.
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COMMENT F ROM MONTII TO MONTIl.

The salaries of Officers of Health do not appear to be any-

thinig nearly adeqiinte for the services rendered to the conini]rntY.

A first-class clerk ini a departm-flt at Ot.tawa, gets as muceh or

'flore than the a1verage health officer.

\Vhen a corporation eouinsel is sought or a chairian to S0]lu30

sPecial commission wantcd the salary buys the Mau. Our miedical

hcalth officer8 must bc considcred a pýoor lot by the powers that be,

tO iudlge by~ the salaries attachcd.

In, a large city whcrc thecorporation rolunsel gets $10,000 a yeair,

the lîcalt h officer is conisidcrcd abundaflî paid witli haif that

alount.

In national, provincial, eivie and municipal service the hcalth

Offiler is One of the outîstanding and best of public officiais. lus

Work eannot be mcasurcd in dollars and cents, but it is there just

the samne and should bc rccognized by the authorities. The value of

his services ýto the commnrnity cannot be balalced UP with coUd

coin; but the conianding positionl Public mnedicifle isi takiflg to-
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day dcmnands competent mnen and adequate compensation. It lias
corne froin the lasýt place in medicine to mun ncck and neck with sur-
gery and the bet of the speciaities. Indeed, in a few years it inay
be the mos't important brandi of medicine.

No position in the niedical publie service known pays; more than
$5,0O0 per annurn in Canada, and these could be coun.ted upon the
digits of both hands.

The authorities must uriderstand that officiais who are of such
prime importance hýo thc comrmunity and who are unselflshiy spread-
ing abroad the propaganda, ''cleanliness is nîext to Godlincss,'' are
doing a great gýood work wvhich shouid lie awardcd by remuneration
cominensurate with- its importance.

Periodic examination of macbinery is an essential part of any
going eoncern. It lias always been a xvll-rccognized part oa any
business wliere the maeiinery is ''rtiiinate.'' What, however, lias
been the policy as regards the ''human mnachinery'' Negct.

The worker mu st be in the best of hiealti to risc to the maximum
of efficien-cy. "Breaks'' in this machinery have neyer been con-
sidercd so, eostly by employers. But where ",breaks" do occur
there is more lleeessity for ''timeiy repairs."

''Breaks" can only safely bc detected -by periodie medical exam-
inations. Repairs eau then be timely.

Life insurance corporations are begiîrning to realize tiat tie
''timely repair" of the policy-holder produces efficiency, ceonomy,
and dividends. Ilence the annuai medical examination bas -ap-
peared. Emnployers of labor raust soon realize the necessity for
suci medieni examinations of employees.

In this way the iealtýh of emnployýees xviii be conserved, tic work-
ing force rendered efficient; and tic worker, the employer, and tic
publie will ahl gain thereby.

Most imnportant will be tic systematie examination of cmployees
to discover incipient tulberculosis. As the appreciation of health.
grows industrial conecerns will ultimately adrpt tlic poiicy of tiese
systemnatie mcd ical examinations; for it is, only by these tiat
''Ceariy'' cases will -be diseovered or "eclosed'' cases transýformed into
co-pen" ones detced. It is oniy *by somie sueli systematie mcthod
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that ''cure'' or ''arrest " and restoration to wvoriçing, capacity cal
he established.

W]îat are public hcaflth. anthorities doing iii this direction? And
w R) wilI financve it-i lie eniployers or the iiiiiicipaiiv or the state?

The National Sanitariumi Association proposes to erect and
i mi a iin iii Toronto a Free I ips rr Tubereu losis.

Towards tlîis end a friend of the association otTers to donatc

$50,000; and the association lisasked ftie city for a central site on
Collegc Street, not. far wvcsI of flic new Toronto Hlnrliospital,
aind cqually ,oiitigutouis to flic University of Toronto.

"l'le great good work clone, hy thli Nationïal Sanlitarinîn Associa-
hion coînîîends ilsell' to il], and flic city sliould not long wait bo
grant fhi'r rcquest.

Somei nîa'y flîrnk, IîoweVeýr, Toront o should ercf ami inaintain a

frece lsesr of its own ; but the National Association is well

ocstahbl iS'hl ini tli uîcs an]d lias deînoîistratcd ifis abi] ity to, con-

dulet instit utio-ns of' tis clîaraetcr sweccssfully.

The proposition to establish a Meention bospital in Toronto
is a wise onc, and tlîc sooner Ilie city takes steps iii fial direction
tlic better.

Now that the Ontario (loverninent is înoving the Toronto bs-

piti for the Isane to a location soine fwenty miles casf of the city,
tlic need for sncbi an institutiom as a detenfion lospital will be more
urgent.

,rhe failure to pravido propcer accomnnodation for soine of the

insane, leaviîig I hein to be lioused iii tlîe jail, is a sad blot upon

administration of soîie sort.
Lack of f unds is generally giveni as flic reason, but if looks a

great deal like listlcss inattention.
Now fliat thc city o>f Toront o proposes f0 give $100,000 for the

purpose, the jail may be f uliy reserved for ifs proper înm-ates.
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lRew£5 3teniî5

DR. lIALPII H IJOPEI, T.oronlto, lîas retilnîied fit Ba] tiniore.

DR. EmBREE, Toronto, is, îuoving to 108 Avenue Road.

DR. GRANT STEWART, MQntrcal, lbas returned. froîn Atlantic
City.

lION. JOIIN IIENRY WILSO)N, MA1)., St. Thom~Ias, Ont., is dewd at
the age of 79 years.

By the wilI of the late Il. M'arland Mloloîî, Montreal, the Mont-
real General Ilospital gets $10,000.

DR. S. M. IIAY begs to annotinee to the inedival profession tHuit
in future lie wilI litait his praetic t0 sîIrgry aH(I conutti ons.

DR. GRAHAM CUAMBERS lias l)lrchased the residence at the
south-west corner of St. George and Bloor Sts., Toronto.

DR. DANIEL CLARK, for many ycars Superintendent of tlic To-
ronto Hlospital for the Insane, died the :3rd of June in lis 7Sth
year.

At thc eighity-first annual commeceen oi ICIlflVO Wesleyan Ulniver-
sity at !Middletowîî, Coîîn., licld on Juiie i 9tlî, the degree of doetor
of 1aws was conferrcd upon Dr. Arnos J. Givens, propriellor of
Givens' Sanitarium for Nervous Diseases, at Stamford, Conn.

AmONGST Canadian visitors in London are noticed the naines of
Mr. Irving Hl. Cameron, Trîonto; Dr. J. O. Orr, Toronto; Dr. Jas.
Third, Kingston; Dr. Il. E. Cowper, Owcn Sound; Dr. J. A. Dicksoii,
lfamilton; Dr. Rl. B. Orr, Toronto, and Dr. E. E. Blanclhard, I...
1)r. 3. Parry ilarrison, l)unnville, Ont.; Dr. L. G. Rowiitrec, Londonî,
Ont.

DR. CHzARLES FERDINAND DURAND, late Proetologist Vo the Gci,-'
muýn HIospital, Buffalo, N.Y., begs to announce to, the profession thiat
lie hia& opened an office at No. 590 Huron St., Toronto. Tel. Hill1-
crest 2173. Office hours, 9. a.m. Vo 1 p.m. and, 7 parn. an*d by appoint-
mient. Practice liinited to diseases of tlie rectumn.
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lPublfshers' Mepavtment

MaS. M KNNNSMASSAGE INSTITUTION, 20 Waliner Road,
Toronto. Telephlone, (1o]lege 7895. Mrs. Neil MacKinnon, for

aayyeans a speciaiist iii ail branches of masgIaving reec'eîvedI
lier training in the Old Country, has withîn the past few montbs
(>pened an institution i this city at the above addressý. Ail forais
of' massage, inclîiding electrical, electrie lifflit, and needie spray
batlis are a(lmiilistercd in this institution under lier personal super-
v'lion. The location of lier institution is one of the bcst that cou].d
1w desired, and thiere is a beauitiful eonservatory with a soutberni
exposure. Thlere is a masseur in attendanee for inaie p)atientls. The
roomas aie large and sunny, time appointmnents being especially tasty
andi weII adapted for carrying on sueb work. Pliysicians arc In-
vited to visit and inspeet for thcmnselves.

To, cure practically amy case of 1)ed sores: wasb frequently with
a solution eoiisisting of two drains of ammnonrna ehioride, 4 ounees
of water andl 12 ounees of aleolmol. Dry gently and jiowder witl
stearate of zine. 0f course, time pain sposition sbouild be elianged
frequently and ruibber air cnslîions should be used whe-ncver re-
quired.-Med. Rev. of Revs.

Painting wit-li io(line as a imîans of sterilization of the skin
prior to operation liai now 1)eemne a regular procedure. This saine
inethod is now applied saccessfully to the vag-ina prior to vaginal
operations. By thc aid of two specula thbe vaginal, wa.lls are 11(1(1
apart and thorouglily swa'bbc'd witbi etier, and then with tineture
(o iodine. The cervix is ineluded in tlbc operation. ('are rnust 'bc
taken not to leave any iodine iii tbe vagrina. rhe1~ resuitcs are said
to lie maucli superior to thc or(linary rnetliods of douching.-Med.
Rev. of Revs.

IVY POISONIN(G.-Dermoatitis venenata, always very unplcasaiît
aaid occasionally aneosprensslng a list of possible mcdi-

eainents as is claimed for pertussis or pricuino-nia. Recent stýudios

bave demo'nstrated the cause of the irritation, and it is now kuown
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týhat the irritatin.- agent may he neutralize-d by permanganate Or
potash solution. The application of the permanganate solution
gives grent relief, anid when nised soon after exposure or as soon as
the first vesieles appear, will aver-t flue distressing itc'hing. rtQ
ment should be as follows: Fîrst tlioioonglily wash the part or parts
withi warmn water a.nd soap ; thoen iuse an ulkliilne waus, as, for cxaiiu
ple, a teaspoonful of biearboiiate of soda to one pînit of water. Fol-
lowing this s'hould caine several washinigs in warni 2 per cent. t<) 4
per cent. solution of J)ernianganale of potasli. 'Plie streng-th of the
permanganate soluitioni sîoild varv aecording, to the severitv of the
att'ackç.Med. 1?ev. of Rcv.

''TirE MEOITA cîNc. al one cirisp March morning,
D. K., unkeînpt and greasy, aecepted iny invitation to have a ride.
For a, few moments lie soannced mc iii silence; then in Highîlanud
accents, diffleult of repr-oducetion, reinarked, ''You are a stranger
in these parts?'' 1 asseffled.

''A nyhow, 1 bave niot seen yoni before. A nyhow, you are, a very
ordinary-looking fellow. 1 nîcan, you are a very eommon-lookîng
fellow. I-1-I I inan to say, you have no lîig uuose, or big uîouth
one would know you by."

Having thus înollified me, he assuncd the rôle of chiief spokes-
mnan. "'I used to sel] tlie electrie. batteries; theru 1 tried the patent
mnedicines; and now I practise the MNedical Science. Do you know
what the Medical Science is?''

I pleaded ignorance.
H1e proeeeded : "'I will tell you of a particular case. Mr. 11.,

of S., told me luis baek vas very bad. I said, 'T can cure it.' So
I looked him in the eyes until a -filin caine over thenu and thcy
went shut. rUien 1I stood at his side and stroked hiin -up and down
the back. Then I askcd 1dm if the pain wvas better. HIc said it
was some better. I rcpeated the treatment, kçeeping up a stream af
talk the wbolc time. Ilc now said that lie was well, but that lie
could not open his cycs. So I opened thei for hua. Now, that
is the Medical Science.''

At this juncture wc overtook a well-known farmer, who called
out, "Good uaorning, Doctor." Somewliat aghast, mny companion
exclaimed, ''And are you a doctor!"

A few moments' drive brougbt us to the corner hotel, where the
old muan wished to alight. As I drew up, he lilquired, ''And will
you be having something?" R. H.


